Reference Number: 952602

Response provided under: Freedom of Information

Date: 20.01.17

Request and Response:

I understand that the following contract has either expired or is due to expire shortly. Can you tell me if a new contract has been put in place, has the existing contract been extended or if the service is no longer being provided.

Contracted service: Highways Maintenance

Expiry Date: 31/03/2016
Contractor: Volker Highways
Other details: Extension options taken up. – Contract was extended to 31/12/16

If a new contract has been put in place please provide: New Contract commenced on 01/01/17

- Contractor name: Volker Highways
- Start date: 01/01/17
- Duration: 10 year performance based contract
- Extension Options: the possibility of additional 5 years extension
- End date – 31/3/27
- Short description of service: The service includes, Highway maintenance, emergency response, Winter maintenance service, Planned, cyclical and routine highway maintenance and minor improvement activities, vehicular crossover programme, major & minor schemes, capital projects and Highway professional services. Contract name and reference ID – Luton Council Highway Maintenance, Major Projects & Professional Service 2017 to 2027